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ttST GOSSIPjABOUT PEOPLE

Nancy Wynne Hears Plans for Bryn Mawr Horse Show in Sep-- '
tcmber Large Ball at Narragansett Pier for

'
r Kerf Cross Enter Gladys

T HEATt that the British-America- n war
relief fund and the Bryn Mawr Hospital
are to be th.- - beneflclarlea of the hocond

Bryn Mawr War Horse Show on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, September ID, 20 and
"II. Mrs. Robert 13. Straw brhlse, executive
chairman of the show, has announced all
kinds of Interesting plans. On the llrst
day of the hhow, Thursday, there will ba
a dog show with ho many c'utscs that they
Will Include all bleeds of dogs. That will
be pleasing to a great m my people, be-

cause I think most of those who love
horses are Just as fond of doss, don't you?

Friday will be filled with the events of a
gymkanmi for youngsters of all ages. Mrs.
John A. Conveise will have this feature of
the show under her direction and promises

it will be an exciting day. TheVe will
Be all kinds of stunts, Including, of course,
the potato and egg races, that are nlw.ivs
0 amusing, and In addition to the games

there will be mule racing. That surely w'll
be worth seeing. Saturday will be Military
Day, and on account of the title, as well
as the fact that Jt Is the last day, will
probably be the biggest day of the show.
There will be contests In the tan oval
among American, French and British olTi.

cers, In which they will display their ex
cellence In horsemanship, with jumping
contests both within the ring and over
the outside course and you know that's
going to bo something to see. And It's not
ail either, for theie will be one event for
pairs of jumpers, one horse to be ridden by

l a lady and the other by an offlcrr In uni-

form. This Is something very unusu 1.

and the committee expects to see It well
fiUed.

The horse show committee, which In-

cludes Dr. Thomas G. Ashton, Mr. Chalk's
E. Coxe and Mr. William H. Wninmaki-r- ,

Jr., with the assistance of the women who
are on the executive and special commit-
tees, have given the show a stiongcr appeal
for children, as special classes have been
arranged for them to enter their ponies
kept as family pets. These ponies will
have classes all to "their little seUes," for
the regular show ponies will not be
tnitted Into the sarau classes with
pets. So each youngster who enters his
own special pet will have a fair Chinee
of winning a blue ribbon. Two other special
classes have been added this year, one for
horses best suited for cavalry use, and the
other for horses best suited to artillery use.
British, French and American lemount
officers will be theie to see these compe-

titions and it's more than likely that they
will buy a few of thenvrlght there on the
spot.

jTHHERE was quite an exciting time in

Narragansett Tier on Saturday. You
know, the Greenwich Village 'Hall was
given then for the benefit of the Red Cross.
'it was held at the Casino, and a miniature
village was built around the grounds. At
midnight a play was given and a pageant
marched through the little village. Mrs.

Bailey Is up there now, visiting the
John C. Norrlsses ut the!" cottage and
Maria Frazer Dougherty also Is sperdlng

",the summer there. Mr. and Mis. William
A. Lleber, of Buttonwood. Iiryn M twr,
have taken a cottage there for the

of the beason.

HE family Is up In Maine for the sumTmer, and father is trylhg to teach the
two children to swim and paddle a canoe
as 'well as he does. You'd know Father
right away If I mentioned ills name,

aside from even thing else, he made
his name famous at college by getting it on
the football team. Marlon,
the daughter. Is nine, and it means nothing

ibut a huge Joke in her young life when
Father picks her up off the edge of the

"'dock and tlv.ows her Into the lake. She
swims back and asks for mote, and Father
beams at the masterful way she wields u
paddle in her own little canoe. But Johnnie
aged six, Is a trial. He will not try to
swim without water wings and the

of a nearby helping hand. He howls
twh?n anybody splashes him, and just gen
erally disappoints the fearless .father.

A In desperation one day Father said, "I
hlnk I'll call you Gladys, that's the only

thing to do with a boy that's afraid of
everything," and promptly forgot all about

,clb That evening Johnnie was late for din-

ner and came scuttling In after ever) body
"else had started. His short, fair hair was
.all pushed back from his forehead and tied
'in various plicea with ribbons from
Marlon's top diawer. "What?" usked

.Father; "Why?" began Mother: "Mine!"
"cried Marion and Johnnie, smlllnj
sweetly, made reply, "I'M Gladys."

'" NANCY WYN'E.

Social Activitiesv
An Interesting wedding of this month will

,rfbe that of Miss Anne Walker Melrs. daugh-
ter of Mrs. Rlchard'Waln Melrs. and Captain
Clement Nevvbold Taylor, 312th Field Artil-
lery, on Monday, August 19. The date for the

I'.wcdtling has been hastened on account of
war orders. Captain Taylor Is the son of

y

V ir Major William Johnson Taylor and Mrs. Tay- -
" lor, or lss nne street, ana a oromer or

Lieutenant William J. Taylor, Jr.t
Mrs. John Stpry Jenks, Jr., of Seminole

. avenue, Qiestnut Hill. Is at Harliorslde,
Northeast Harbor, Me., where she will remain

f until the first week of October.

Mr. and' Mrs- - William A. Llppincott, of
Overbrook, are spending sevaial weeks at
Kennebunkport, Me.'

" 'Mrs. W Logan Fox, of Graver's lane.
, !Chestnut Hill, Is spending the summer at

Crugemon, N, Y.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jay Turner, of Ger- -
V mantown, ha,ve gone to Mount Desert, Me.,

to remain until sepiemDer.

Mr. and Mrs. Horatio G. Lloyd, who are
. ipendlng some time at Upper Saranac Lake,

N, Y.. will return about 'the middle of the
month.

fX Mr. and Mrs. .John A. Brown. Jr., of 2J4
Tllttonhouse souare. will snend this month ut
Narragansett Pier, n. 1 returning after

h Labor Day.

Mrs. Henry w. Dougmen, ot l'J30 Pine
gone to Saranac Lake, where she

(. wjll remain until tree second weeit in

jji; Mr, and Mrs. .Frank C. Roberts are spend- -
rt Mp iniB juvuiii nuu pan ut ocuteuiuer at

jljc ueorge, . x.
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daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. IUnge, Jr.of Three Tuns, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander. Sellers, of Ard-mor- e,

who have gone to Itolcb, Me., win re-
turn August 25.

Mrs. Frederick Brown Is the guest of MrsOeorgo B. Fatier, of West Cornwall, Conn!
and will remain until October,

Mrs. C. Qulnn, 20 Hast Allegheny ae-nu- e,

and her family hae opened their cot-tage In Atlantic City for the balance of theseason.

Miss Miriam Wllllamj Itoberts Is spendingthe summer with Mm. Isaac W Roberts atBay Head

VEGETABLES THIS WEEK

EXPECTED PLENTIFUL

More Ample Supply Than at Anv
Other Time This Season ,

'

Looked For
weVl7;?h,A:,r,'1Ue '? 'e more Plentiful thl.

"" nl any ,lme thlssea--

That Is the good news for Philadelphiahousewives In the vieeLIt forecasttoday of the food administration and the StateBuieau of Markets
"The vegetable nou .virtually all oxer theMate continue to Improve ns a result of

recent laltis," the statement wi "It .s theperiod of gieattst supplt fur sttretcJiti andtomatoes. eceH in the northern pait of theStat,' Put up souk tomatoes in f i v mtwater In place of meat. Lima beans are
coming in fair ipi uitltles now. so use some
with the i int. and add n few Jar.i of miccj-- 'tash Jo miiii ti met suiiplt

"I'tillZf III- - taih i.ilihagf now nia'lahle
for r.imikinut and I, because the late
cabbage has lies n ludh damaged by the
drought ('uruniheis. onions and tomatoes
are plentiful. ('aulitlowei and peppeis are In
good time for making catsup, ihlli sauce,
ihowchow, peppcihash, sauciki.uit and other
itllshts

"The winds accoiipan lug the recent rains
have caused much fru't to fall. These fruits
ale splendid for s and jellies Con-
sent- tin apples, peats and plums now when
ihey irie in mninoii. Sweeten them befoie
using th m this fall and w Intel Most of the
neai l piaehcs that are l Ipenlng nun ar
the vailtties suitable for eating and no! for
canning "

TRANSFERS ANNOUNCED

BY SOCIETY OF JESUS

Two New York Teachers Come

to Philadelphia Father
White Leaves City

New York. Aug. 12
The Very Rev Anthony J M'i.is, S. J.,

provincial of the New
Province of the Jesuits, has announced ap-
pointments and transfeis for the fall These
include transfer of the Itev Joseph II. .Smith
from St 1'rancis .aler's heie to Phllailel-p- h

a. Tne Rev llmrs T. White, of Phila-
delphia, comes to St Francis Xa ier's to
teach The Itev William F. Mcllale goes
to Philadelphia lioni SI Ignatlii' I.tivula

Th Itev W II la in .1 llnnls, pr sliient of
l.ovola College. Ifiltlmoic. has ben named
as aisistant lrctoi a" St. Ignatius Loyola

The Rt Alb it ! Blown. funnel l of St.
Philadelphia, has been assigned to

Kohlman Hall an missionary
An important change announced by the

llev Father Maas was the app ilntmnt as
assistant to the provincial of the Kef.

X Dinatid 'I'll latter was tormerly
rector of Holy Cross College, Worcester,
Muss. He succeeds the Itev James J. Car-I'.-

who becomes lector of the college.

WOMEN SEND COMFORTS T,0

DRAFTED MEN OF SECTION'

Roxliorouph Branch of Needlework Guild
Help- - With Making of Kits

The women's welfare committee of draft
board No 1 I. organized last October, has pro-
vided comfort kits and knitted gatnvnts for
1.17 men drafted from the Twenty-firs- t Waul
This has In en made possible by the assist-
ance of Hie Iloxbornugh branch of the Ni edle-wni- k

Guild and the vatious groups of It, tl

Cross auxiliaries. Hr. ll,i Buchanan Cutcr.
of the committei', is now tijlng to

iciMirt the names and addresses of the en-

listed men so that the m tiled comforts may
be fniwnrded to them Relatives of enlisted
men will greatly assNi the committee If they
will send the Informal! in desired to Mrs Wil-

liam J. lieattj, 1311 Maiinyunk aeiuie,
The imiiiuuiiil.i has rontrlbuled to

the financial aid of til" wuikeis, and a dona-
tion of wool fur sweaters, socks, helmets and
ttrlsth-li-i has been ite'eiveil. All e

knltttis who desiie tt help have been asked
to secuie the wool fiom Xlis. Frank L

5608 Itldse avenue.

TWO PROMOTIONS IN WEEK

Former Evening, Public Ledger Photogra-

pher Ie Muile a Sergeant
Two piomotions within less than a week

weie the distinction iccently conferred upon
Flrt Class Scigeant James L. McCiarrigle,
signal corps, United States army, a former
staff photographer of the Excvisa Public
l.r.nucri, who Is now In Philadelphia on a
shoit visit to his parents. Mr and Mrs.
Michael McGarrlgle, 12 North Redfield street.

A week ago he was Private MpGarrlgle.
Tuesday he was promoted to a corporal and
Friday received notice that ho had been
made a sergeant. Seigeant McGarrlgle, who
la only nineteen years old, is perhaps the
youngest man of his rank in the army. ,He
enlisted In the signal corps last December.

Seigeant McGarrlgle has Just been
to Washington as an official army

photographer on temporary detail, after
spending six months at Rochester, N. Y
where he ws an Instructor In aerial pho-
tography. He also instructed classes In the
same work at Cornell University. He

to be ordered to the front In a short
time.

SOLDIER LETTERS CROWD MAIL

Philadelphians Writing 100,000 a Day De-

lay Explained
Literal acceptance of General Pershing's

request that families write to the men at the
front hB all but swamped the iiiaU'bervlce,
with the result that letters are often a month
or six weeks In transit between Philadelphia
and foreign unlU of the army and navy.

' Mayor Smith's personal service bureau has
received many letteis from Philadelphia s,

telling of their disappointment on the
nonrecelpt of letters from home. On the
other hand, anxious parents have visited City
Hall to register a similar complaint about the
long delajs In hearing from their boys In the
service.

An Investigation of conditions led to the
discovery that mall for men In foreign Bervlce
has i cached such a volume that It cannot be
handled with speed.

Philadelphians, according to Assistant
Postmaster John E.- - Lister, are writing
100.000 letters a day to men overseas and 'the
mails are flooded with immense shipments
a VMnMAA rnw .not nnrnnntu Mn.n ha onil,3iii.;,u t, woadri.:Ui ninrw afUwliur.'J' yg'aBi'.t"Jnr ..w.:sw.sMnm"-.TT;- -- --- -.- ,,sriMi T" -
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A RECENT BRIDE
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MRh. KUSt'KU.
Who will lie remembered a- - Mis Marguerite Forreler llurloii, ilaughlcr of Mr.
anil Mrs. Maurice E. Kurton, of Oruianlown. Mrs. oltin-oi- i - now spending

some time in Cilv

"DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES"

?;; DADDY
THE SOLDIER BIRDS

A inmplctr hiii arftfiifmr rath u rch brain-iii-
U outlay rind endtny Saturdau.

CHAPTER I v
Peggy Meets n 1'aeifist

(In ,)ietiov (Kfre'iiiiri l'ctjpii has be-
come I'limesi of midland and has met
a number of intcicstlnri Illid chnraetets )

44"10(! Coo! I'm hungry. Throw me
y--J some crumbs '."

Peggy linked up from the newspaper she
was ie..elltic. (in the porch railing befoie her
was piiehul a fat P'gton

"Wc- - haven't an.v crumbs We belong to
the patriotic food savers." she answeied

"What's that a new rvcjie for being
stingy?" The Pigeon's saucv answer caused
Peggy's e.ves to flash with indignation.

"Sting, Indeed'" she ivtortei". "We aie
gone i oils to our soldleis and to our Allies
when we guanl every hit of food, so that
they will have all the more"

"But what aie we Pigeons going to do If
ou don't feed u.s?'

Pegg.v thought over that angle of the mat-
ter for a moment Then, like a true Yankee,
she answered by asking another question.

"Why don't jou feed out selves9"
"How slllt. We do ford ourselves. We

pick up ihe crumbs th.it people throw lo us "
"Xoiisi use-.-' laiel.v lepllei! Peggv, who was

anno.ved b the Pigeon's puffed-u- p ways. l

mean, w hj alent .ton Why
don't jou earn jour food by eating

Insects or picking up weed seeds?'
Tli Idea Who etr heard of such a

"Coo! Coo! I am hungry. Throw
me some crumbs!"

thing?" The Pigeon drew Itself up haughtily
and fluffed out its feathers

t "Homer and Carrie Pigeon find plenty to
cat and are serving the country by gobbling
up g pests on Farmer Dalton's
farm," answered Peggy, warmly,

"Oh, they aie common country Pigeons,"
sneered the Pigeon "They work for a
living "

"And who are jou that you aie above
work?" demanded Peggy.

"Why, I'm Airy Pouter, of the Steeple
Pigeons. We trace our ancestiy back to the
original Blue IJocks. We haven't worked In
years and jeais."

"How do you live, then?" aswed Peggj-- .

"We live In a steeple, as befits Birds of
our qualltj-- . And we eat only the best of
food, too cake crumbs and bits of bread,
which people who aie not stingy" Airy
Pouter looked disdainfully at Peggy "are
glad to give us for the pleasure our appear-
ance gives them,"

"Well, ou are pretty," admitted Peggy.
"And I used to think It vvaB nice to feed ou
crumbs and wheat But that was befoie the
war Now we have to ujj; our food for use-

ful purposes. Wo can't throw any of it
away Just for fun or to feed lazy ornaments."
She gave Airy Pouter Just as disdainful a
look as ho had given her. "If you were patil-oti- c,

you'd help win the war by helping in
the food raising, as the other Birds are
doing." .,

"I don't like war, I'm u pacifist,
"Humph," said Peggy, disgustedly. "Neither

do I like war, and neither doe any real
American, but we don't like to be robbed and

,lnaultecMant! murdered. W-J'r-a flghtta, be- -

I) J Mll'lii-- l KUlot
ROHINSON

jour share In saving food You're a fine
pacifist "

"You are a vrrv dKiKiecable neisnn. and
I'll tell all of the Itlhe In our st. elite to have
nothing to do with vou " ei'ed Alrj Pouter,
as he tlutteieel .stltllj aw.ij e she could
say another wold

Peggy was much annnvtd bj All v Pouter's
attiiuile. She was so tlioiouKhlv total liei --

self that she didn't have much patient e with
either food slackers or work slackers

"Coo. "oo '" came anntlii r Pigeon .ill, and
Pegg.v looked up propaied for fill titer argu-
ment But her frown quickly turned Into a
smile. (In the porch railing were- - Homer and
Carile Pigeon, and between them, seated in
a little chair which was harnessed to them,
was Blllj Belgium shiunk lo the size of a
doll

"Hello. Princess Pegtrj ," ci led Hilly Uel-H- o

glum. "We're on tear woik. jou want to
come along?"

"Sine I do," answeied Peggt "What is
If"

"Wc aie raising an in my of Pigeons to
carry mesege-- for the Americans In France
We've iictultid a lot of Hit- toiintrj Pigeons
and now we've come aftei the eilv Pige-nu- i "

You have a job on jour hands making
useful messingeis of those Steeple
Pigeons." answeied Peggj "But jou bet If
ihey don't enl'st, I II give them a piece of
my mind Have jou faiij grass to make me
small?"

"Here It is." answeied Hillj. pulling a
blade from beneath his chair Peggj nibbled
on It. and in a trlco she was as small hh he.

"There's room in this seat," said Billy,
moving over "Ciowd in"

Peggy did as he said, and the Pigeons ro"
Into the air. Moating tow.ud the high church
steeple that towered above the housetops a
block away.

(7'omnrioir I'i'i '"' told the iceeptlon
l'epiH and llWu llelilitm net low the
Hteeplcl'lfieons and about the arrival of
the Tired Strawier.)

FOOD-SAVIN- DEMONSTRATION

Will Be Given at Variou- - Schools During
This Week

Miss Lllile Tuttle and Mi-- a Marian H.
Robinson will give demonstrations In canning
and other methods of food t (innervation five
afternoons this week at i'.3n o'clock at the
following places:

Today Bache School, Twentj second and
Brown streets, and Allison School, Fifteenth
and Norris streets.

Tomorrow Hanna School, Fifty-eight- h

and Media streets, and Baldwin School, Six-
teenth and Porter streets.

Wednesday Brjaut School. Sixtieth stieet
and Cedar avenue, and Longfellow School,
James and Pratt streets.

Thuisdaj- - II. A. Blown School. Sergeant
and .laspei stieets, and Filler School, Sey-
mour and Knox stieets

Frldaj Mannjunk School, (been kino
and Sllverwood stieet, and Northwest School,
Carlisle and Race streets.

State College drmonstiators will lecture at
10 o'clock a, in. and 3 o'clock p m tomonow
at the City Hall ininrmat! booth, and at
the same hours Thursday.

LEAVES JAPAN FOR WAR

Charles P. Hubbard, Wvneote Engineer,
Gives Up Much to Do HU Hit

Arilmorr, I'a Aug 12 Ardmoie draft
board members have commended Charles P.
Hubbard, of Wyncote. when he walked into
the diaft board office and lepoited for dutj.

He had Just reached home fiom Toki'o,
Japan Hubbard Is a giaduale mechanical
engineer and has been ill Japan for several
jears directing construction woik on con-trac-

worth millions. He icglstcred a jear
ago with the American consul at Tokio was
given a physical examination b a doctor
appointed by the consul seveial months ago
and then left for home as soon as he could get
passage, which took two months lo arrange
He gave up a hlgh-salaii- position and is
going Into the engineer coips of the aimj- - JH
a private. He Is a son of Charles P. Hubbard,
Sr , an insurance man

"I have been anxious to get Into the service
since the war started," Hubbard said

EIGHT AWARDED COMMISSIONS

Philadelphia Men in Ami) Win Pro-
motion

Eight) Philadelphians have Just been given
commissions In various blanches of the army

James Gotten Roper, an attorney, has been
appointed a major In the Department of the
Judge Advocate. United States armj-- . He will
leave for Washington Immediately.

Other appointments are.
First lieutenant, medical, David S. Branch-ma-

2116 South street; captain, quartermas-
ter corps, Berryman 13. Woodf-uff- 5137 Cedar
avenue: first lieutenant, quartermaster,
Hazlet I Pelton, 1504 Green street; second
lieutenant, quartermaster, George. J, Gallo-
way, 1605 South Second street; Columbus M.
Beech, 12J1 North Twentv-secnn- d strfe ;
James K.. Stuart. $15 North Twenty-flr- st
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CHAPTER XIII (Coniimirtli
SMITH attended with Mls Mhbr'cMBMi Hntt'e had verv klnrllt Included

him In the Invitation. She bad nked Father
lllirf too especl.lllj. though she said she
Knew of eoutse that he would not go he
net it win ,nn where. Father Diirf bristled
u,t at llrs. null declared that he gue-se- d In

would go. ifter all. Just to show them that
he c nilil. If he wnutrd to Mrs llattle grew
ittiiallv pale, but Miss Maggli- rxelaiined
jrtfulh that, of he would go he
ought to fjn, to show proper ic-pei-t ' Father
Duff said no then, veiv decidedly that noth-
ing inulil hire him to go. and that he had
no respect to show He declared that he
had no use for gossip and gabble and un-

wholesome eating; and he said that he should
not think M iggle would cire to go eilhet
unles she could he in the kite hen whete It
would eetll natural to hei '

Mrs llattle. however, smiled kindle and
mild of course, now she toitlil afford to hue
belter help than Maggie (caterets fiom tin-itt- j

and all that). Maggie would not have
to be In the kitchen, and that with practice
she would snon lcar,n not to mind at all be-

ing 'round among folks in the parlor
Father Duff bad hrcoine - npnplectleallv

angrj at this that Mr Smith, who chanced
to he present, and who also was veit augiv.
was foteed to foiget his own wrath In hl
ilrs re to make the situation easier for Miss
Maggie

lb- bad not supposed that Mls Maggie
votild go at all after that He had even
detet mined not to go himself But Miss Mag-

gie alter a days thought, had laughrd and
kail said, with her ejes twinkling nh well.
It dorsnt matter, .vou know It doesn't leallv
matter, does it?" And they bad gone

It was a wnndeiful party M Smith -,

ed it hugelv He saw almost ivervbodv-h-

knew in llilleilon, and manv tint he did
not know He heard the Ulaisdel's and their
new wealth discussed from all clew point"
and be beard some things about the missing
millionaire benefactor that were pirtk-ulail-

inti testing to him. The genual opinion
seemed to be thai the loan was deid , though
a few admitted that tllerc was a ptssih-l.ti- ,

of course, that be was niereh lost somewhere
In darkest South Ameilca and would
rventuallv get hack to c vlllz-ition- . ecitalnly
long before the time came to open the second
letter of lntiue'lons Manj piofissed to
know the man well, through magazine and
i.ewspapei aicourts (tiler- - were times when
Mr Smith adiusli-- nioie .arefullj the
smoked g'as--e- s which be was still wearing):
and some had mm It to "f the mi-

llionaire's cbaiacti-rNtlcs- , habits and ec-

centric tii s ; all of which Mr Smith enjojed
gieatly

Then, too theie weie the Blal-del- ls them-

selves. Thet were all there, even to Miss
Flora, who was In (load black, and Mr
Smith talked with them all

Miss Flora told him thai she was so happv
she i nuld not sleep nights but that she was
lather glad she couldn't .sleep, after all, for
she spent the time mourning for poor Mr
Fulton, and thinking how good he bad been
to her. And that made It seem as if she
was doing something for him. She said. Ye.
nh jes. she was going to stop black mourn-
ing In six months, and go Into giajs and
lavenileis: and she was glad Ml Smith
thought that was long enough, quite long
inough for the black, but she could not think
for n moment of putting on coloi.s now. as he
suggested Sh, slid too. that she had

not to go to Nlag.nn fo tr, pie-se-

And when he ib murreil at this she told him
that really she would iniher not. It would
he warmef In th" spring, and she would much
lather wan till she cuiild enjoy evuy minute
without feeling that well, that she was al-

most daiicii.g over the poor man's grave-- , as it
weie

Mi Smith did not urge her after tint He
tinned aw at. Imbed, rather precipitate lv

so precipilati-l- v that Miss Flora wondered,
If she could have said anything to offend
him

Mr Smith talked next wl'h Mis Jane
Blalsdell Mrs Jain was looking paitn-u- l n It

well'that evening Her diess was new. mil
hi good stele jit she in some way looked
odd to Mr Smith 111 a moment he knew

she won- no apron. Mr Smith had
never seen her without an apton before i;ven

on the street she woie a. black sill: one He
complimented hi r gallanth on her fine ap-

peal a nee Bui Mis Jane did not smile She

frow ncd
"Yes. 1 know Thank you. of cnuire" she

answered wotrieellv "Bui It cost an awful
lot this dress did. but Flank and Melllcent
vveiu'd have It. That child have ju seen

hei tonight" '

Miss Melllcent? Yes. In the distance
She! too. Is looking most charming, Mrs.
Bl.iisdell "

The woman lipped her foot linpatieiillt
"Yes. I know she is and some other folks

think so. too I notice. Was she with that
Pentiock tioj "

"Not when I saw her "
Well, she will be. if she isn't now

He follows her eveijwhere"
"But thought that was broken up" Mr.

Smith now was frowning

"It was You know what that woman said
tnr insult' But now, since this fuonev

cimr She let an expressive gesttue com- -

p'ete the sentent- -

Mr Smith laughed
I wouldn't woitv Mis Blaisdell I don't

think he'll make much beadwnj now"
-- Indeed be won't If 1 can help injsclf'"

flashed the woman indignantly.
"1 leckem be wont stand much show with

Miss Melllcent afler what's happened"
"I guess be won't." snapped the woman

"He isn't worth half what she is now As
If I'd let her look at him '"

"But I meant " Mr Smith stopped
abruptly. Theie- - was an odd expression on
his face

Mrs Blaisdell filled the pause.
"But, really. Mr. Smith I don't know what

1 am going to do w ith Melllcent," she
sighed

"Do with her?"
"Yes She's as wild as a hawk and as
as flighty as a humming-hlrd- , since this

money came She's so crazy with Joy and
excited "

"What If she Is'" challenged Mr Smith,
looking suddenly very happy himself. "Youth
is the time for Joy and laughter: and I'm
sine I'm g'ad she is taking a little pleasure
in lite."

Mrs. Blaisdell frowned again
-- But Mr. Smith, jou know as well as I do

that life Isn't all pink di esses and sugar-
plums It is a serious business, and 1 have
tried to bring hei up to understand It I

have taught her to be thrifty and economical,
ard to icallze the value of a dollar But now

she doesn't see a dollar but what she
wants to spend it What can I do'"

"You aren't sorrj- - the money came?" jr
Smith was eying her with a quizzical smale

"Oh, no, no, Indeed"1 Mrs Blalsdell's an-

swer was promptly emphatic "And I hope
1 shall be found worthy of the gift, and able
to handle It wisely"

..;r ah you mean " Mr. Smith was
looking slightly taken aback

I mean that I regard wealth hs one of
the greatest of trusts, to be wisely ad-
ministered, Mr, Smith," she amplified a bit
importantly

Oh-h!- " subsided the man.
"That Is why It distresses me to see my

daughter so carried away with the mere dea
of spending I thought I'd taught her dif-
ferently." sighed the woman.

"Perhaps you taught her too well. But
t wouldn't worry," smiled Mr, Smith, as he
turned away- -

Deliberately then Mr, Smith went In March
$r 'v ' v-7- ?

Vwjtw I. of MjrHte He bum wrviB :w music
; ;'f-- Kymi 'M 'I, -

tiAifrtillia
loom which had been cleared for dancing.
She was surrounded bj four J'oung men One
held her fan, one curled her white scarf on
bis aim, a third was banding her a glass of
water The fourth was apparently writing
his name n,i her dance ca'rd The oil" with
the seaif Mr. Smith recognized as Call Pen-noc- k

The one willing on the dance progtam
he knew was llibbard Gajlord

Mr. Smith did not appioaeh at once Lean-
ing ag'tliiM ,i window casing near hj , he
Watt lied the kaleidoscopic tluong. bestowing
a not ie (onspkuoiis attention upon the
group about Miss Melllient Blaisdell

Melllcon; was tin-- pletme of radiant love-
liness The rose m her i hecks matihul theroe of hei gown, and her etes sparkled with
b'PPlniss So far as .Mr Smith could ste. she
dispensed her fat on with ran Impartiality ;

thriigh. n he rune toward them Mnallj. he
lrallz d nl once that tin re was a merry
wi ingle of sum, vol afoot lie had not quite
M.iellMi thm when io hlx suipiNe Melllcent
turned to lini In evident relief

"Theie, lieic's Mr Smith.", she cried gaily.
I'm going lo sit it inn with him slian t

dance it with ill hei of jou"
('h Miss Blaisdell'' protestrd Jening

(iavlord and Call Pennock abjectlj
But Mellneiit hrok her bead
"No If jou will both write vour names

down for the same dance It Is nothing more
than jou might to expect '

"But divide it. then Please divide it, " they
begged 'We II be satisfied -

'1 shan't be!" Milllcent shook her head
again merrllv

"I shan't be satlsfl, d with anv thing -- hut
lo sit It out with Mr Smith flunk Jou. Mr.
Smith." she bo-te- as s,. tool; it's piomptly
offered aim

And Mr Smith bore her awaj. followed
by tin- - despaii lug gtoaus of tin two

d vii'HIn and ihe taunting gibes of th lr
eonipan'on

'Theie' Oh, I'm so glad ton came,' tiglnd
Mellk i nt You illdr. t mind '

"Mind1 I m in lii- - sV)!ith beaten'" avow-
ed Mr Smith with eaggi atid gallantly
"And It Icokid lik, ,i teal too

Melllcent laughed Her eoior deepened.
' Those liojs thet tt mi ' die pouted
' Wasn't one of them toung Pennock.''
"Yes the tall d.uk one '
' He's eome b u k. I st "
SbV d an undeisiaiidlng look Into

Ills ejes
"Oh. he's come back 1 wonder If he

thinks I don t know win
"And jou"' Mr Smith was smiling qulz-zlcal- lj

She shrugged her shoulders with a
di opplng of her ejes

"Oh. let him cinie hack to a ceitain
extent I shouldn t want him to think I eaied'
or noticed enough to keep him frcm coming
hack some "

"But theie's a line bevond wliieh he tnaj
not pass, eh?"

"Theie teitainlv Is1 hut let's not talk of
him (Hi, Mi Smith I'm so hippy'" she
breathed

"I'm verj glad "

In a srt lud, d , orner thej sat down on a
gilt settee

"And lis all so wonderful, this all this1
Whj. Mi Smith I'm so luinpt I I want
to crj all Hie time And that's so silly
to want to ci t : But I do So long all nit-lif- e

I've had to wait fot tliingi s,, n ,m
nlwajs iv and hv, in the future, that I was
going to hate ant tiling lb.it I wanted And
pew to hate them like IhK all at ome eter.v-thlti- g

want whj, Mr. Smith, it doesn't
seem as If It could be- - Hue. It just can't be
I rue '"

"But It is true deal child, and I'm so
glad jnu've got flv e.pound box of
candy all at once at last And hope jou
can triit jour friends ley unlimited soda
waters."

"lih. I can1 But that Isn't nil Listen'"
A new e'igrrness cenie to her eves "I'm e

lo give mother a prscnt a ftitolou-- '
foolish present, such as l'o nlwajs wanted
to I'm going to glto her a gold bre.isipin
with an n'lnthjsi In it She's ulw.it w auto I

one Ar.rl I'm going to take mj- - own monej-fo- r

It. too not Hie new mom t thai fatbei
gii me hut seme nionev Ite been sating
up fot jr.irs eliines and .pnitets and half-dolla-

iti nit babj-bin- k Mothe-- alwajs
made me save most etetv cent I got you
ste. And I'm gring to take It now for this
phi She wont mind if I do spend it foolish-l- v

now with all the test we have And
she'll be so pleased with the pin"1

"And she's alwajs w anted one?"
"Yes. alwats, hut she never thought she

could afl'oid it Hut now ' I'm going to
open tin- - bank tomoirow and t ount it; and
I m so evciled ovei it"' Sh' laughed shtnie-faied- lj

I don't beliete Mi Fulton himself
ever took mote jot counting hu inillons than
I shall take In enunllng tlioso ipiaitus and
half-dolla- tomoirow "

I don't believe he etet did" Mr Smith
spoke with eontldent eniph isls, jet in a voice
that was not quite steadj, "I in sure he
never did "

"What a eomfort J m ale, Mr Smith,"
smiled Melllcent. a bit mlsith. "You alwavs
understand so' And we miss jou terribly
hnncstlj we do' --since jou went awat. But
I'm glad Aunt Maggie's got jou. Poor Aunt
Maggie! That's the only th'ng that makes
me feel bad about the monej, I mean and
that she didn't bate some, too But mothers
going to give her sonv nnc saj.s she Is.

and "

But Melllcent did not finish her sentence
A short, sindv haired vouth came up and
pointed an accusing linger at hi r dance cud
and Melllcent said v,s, the next dance was
his But she smiled lulglitlv- - ai Mr. Sm th as
she filiated awat. and Mr Smith, well con-

tent, turned and walked Into the adjoining
room.

He came face to face then with Mrs. llattle
and her daughti i These iwo ladles, al-- o.

wne pictures of radiant lovcluies- especi.illj
weie thet iiidl.int. foi eteiv beam of I ght
found an' answering Hash in the shimmering
iridescence of their beads and jewels and
opalescent sequln- -

"Well. Mr Smith, what do jou think of
nn paitv?" As she asked the question Mrs

llattle tapped his shoulder with her fan.
"I think a gieat deal of vour part J."

Andjou?' He turned tosmiled the man
Miss Bessie

oh it'll do for Hllleilnn" Miss Bessie
smiled" mischievously into her mother's ejes,
shiugged bc-- i shoulders and passed on Into

the music-roo-

" s if It wasn't quite the finest thing
Hilleptou ever had except the llajloid
turtles, of course." bridled Mrs llattle. turn-

ing to Mi. Smith "That's just daughter's
.. .. nf (e.esinc me and. of course now she
is' where she sees the leal tiling in nileitain
.... lih. em's hi in

know But this Is a niceher school, jou
...nit. isn't it. Mi Smith.'"

it ceitaiulj is" 1

. 1,,,,,-iiie- i- savs we should bate w ine ,

ih.it eveubodj who Is anjhod.v has w ine
now champagne, and cigarettes for the

,.tiu I'liln of It In Hlllerton! Still, 1 ve
,' ...i the itavlords do. I've never been there

HT,, - -

set. though of couise. wc bluill De inviteu
now 1 in to ste ine uiniue in men

but 1 don't believe It's much hand-"om-

than this. lo ou? But there! You

don't know, of course 'Wmvc never been

there any more than 1 have, and jou re a

nan of simple taste. 1 Judge. Ml Smith"
She smiled graclouslj Benny sajs that
vunt Maggie's got the nicest house he ever
Liu and that Mr Smith says so. too. So,

tou 'see. I have grounds for my opinion."
Mr. Smith laughed.

Well, I'm not sure 1 ever said Just that to
Benny, but I'll not dispute It Mtss Hattle's
bouse Is Indeed wonderfully delightful to
live In."

(TO HI! CONTINUED TOMOnflOW)

ilrrat ilemunil for the K KXIMJ
PUBLIC l,i;illli;U may rau.e jou to
mlkH an Inktallmrnt of tbU very Interest-
ing "lory. You bad better, therefore,

e or write to the Circulation De-
partment or k your newsdealer tlila
afternoon to leatp the KVKNINO 1'UIJUU
JLKUUEK at your home. ,k
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WATCH DOG BITES

IS KRUSEN'S WARNING

If Billen Have Wound Promptly
Cauterized, Health Direc-

tor Warns
"Watch dog bites" Is the gist or a warning-Issue-

today by Director Kruscn, of the
Department of Health and Charities.

"There Is no cure for rabies after the pre-
dominating sjmploms are manifest," says
Doctor Kmscn ..,..or th3 rea80n a), iQg

e should be treated thoroughly with theidea of preventing this fatal disease.
witil thl nct on of tnc publlc rea'8J "mln:,"on of homeless anrf un- -

es .,L f,,ntlf?lc,s sho' that many cases of
t Ij muzzled. Owners of docs should keenineir nets i i..,e. ...."""-- " ",,u protect mem rrom thelioai ,,( the day during the hot months. It Isnot tiue as sometimes believed, that dogs gettables from the beat or fm int, ,....

I'.'i f"".,,1 Thfy c',n .nnl' contract the disease
ii hv .mother rabid animal.If a Is hltten hy a eloB or any othernnlin.,1, the- - firBl and mwt Important thing tod" Is to have the- - vtnund cauterized by a

iin.is-lcl.ii- i The nteientlon of hydrophobia(l(ieiul8 upon the thorouchncsa of cauteriza-tion of the- - wounds. Injuries about the headand f.ic-- should receive special attention, aa
thev ,irc the most serious. Home remedies
should not be relied upon.

' In the meantime notify the police, who
will nppichcnd the offending animal and
t.iKe It to the proper medical authorities for
( viimltution If It is found tint the doc does
tint have tables-- , then no daniiiBe will result
fiom the e'uiitejrizatlon of the wounds; but If
the- elimination of the dog icveals the pres-etie-- p

of the disease, then the patient should
bete the Pasteur treatment admln-Istt'ie- d

without delav, as this is the only
valuable icniedv for preventlns the develop-i-

lit nf the disease. The pel ioil elapsing
the date of the Injury and the appea-

rand of the (11m use vailes fiom ten data to
in.inv inntiths. Theie Is sufllclent time, there-fiii- ).

for tin- patk-n- t to ncelve tlie Pasteur
treatment '

i

M VRRlli:!) AT HOME OF RABBI

Mi Nellie (Inldcntlial Becomes Bride of
Mr. Jo-ep- li Oor-o- ii at Quiet Ceremony

The vveddliiR of .Miss Nettie It. Goldenthal,
dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs Albert Goldenthal,
of mis Noiih Marshall stieet, and Mr.
J(iH(ih N" CniHon, of 2025 N'oith Thirty-thir- d

stnet was holemnUtd on Friday afternoon
at the hiiiiii- of It.ibbl B. U Levlnthal, who
pet fotmed the ceremony The bride was given
In iniirLiRe by her father. She wore her
ti.iveluiK -- nit of gray with a lint to match
and a enr-ai- te bmiiiuet of white rosebuds.
Miss Anna (iiildinthnl attended her sister.
Hei i oat suit was of gray also and her cor-s.iK- (-

lioiiiiuel was of pink rosebuds.
Mi Mat r.udolpli vtas the best man. Mr.

GoiHein and his bride left on a fortnlsht's
trip, and upon their return will be ut home
at KM J .North Marshall street.

Celebrates Birllnlav in France
I'litale .lames A. Kelly, l.lanerch, is today

lelebiatinB hs tw eiitj -- Hfth birthday "some-whe-

in Krante" He sent BieellnBs to his
ft lends hue. He Is In the Twenty-eight- h

IhvIhiiiii, loinierl.t the Pennsjlvanla National
Una i d.
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D. W. GRIFFITH

PItn.SCNTS I'lllHT SHOWINO OF

'THE GREAT LOVE"
A Mifiht Mor of Woman a Hegneratlon by War.

Ax ASTOUNDING CAST:
IM'l.fPIMI:

LILLIAN (ilSH (iKOItOC KAWCEIT
IILNIU VLIJt.VI.L MAM'ILI.D .STANLEY
KlIllLIlT IIAItltO.N UEOlleiK RIKOMAXN
raisi:.viAitv thi:iiv clohia iiiipb
1 es, tlier wilh Man Prominent MemberH of Eng-
lish Nebilll fueh ua Ihe "DnwaBer Queen" Alex-iin,l-

,inl Setel.(l ef the Mo4 Kamuun Ueautie--
in LnstUh

MAItKET Above OTHVICTORIA HELD OVER
Ht:rOND Jt LAST WHEK

'TO HELL WITH THE KAISER"
the PiCTfiti: that astounds

MAIIKET ST. Petow I'mREGENT EDITH STOREY In
TUP. DEMON

MARKET STREETilffflS AT JUNIPER
II A M to 11 P. M.

yTliW CONTINUOUS

WESTERN FRONT "l"Hni..
PVTItlol'If DRAMATIC SKETCH

pnACQ TeTPVC: MARKET ST Relent- fiOTH
svIWJOeO 1V.IJ I O Dall)- - TitlreNluhUy

"Court Room Girls" JEf,!'
garriciTtheatre""

TONIGHT at 8: 15
TWICE DAILY, an.l R 15

RETfll.S r.N(!.lllKME.NT
11V I'OI'l I.Alt DEMAND

"The Wonder Show of All Time"

D. W. Griffith's SHSSS

The Sweetest Love Mory Eer Told
A ltomanca of the tireat War

Daily Mats. 25c to $1.00
Evgs. & Sat. Mat., 25c to $1.50

FORREST TONIGHf"aF 8 :15
TWICE DAILY. 2:IB anJ K 15

211 OFFICIAL V S. WAR PICTURE

l'renenteJ by Dltlalon of Films
Committee on l'ulllic llifonnutfnn

TRICES, 2.1c an.t .Vie .NO WAR TAX.

WILLOW GROVE" PARK
WASSILI LEPS AND HIS SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA

TODAY
2.iiO Oterlure, 'The VVntercaiTler'1 .Cherublnl
4 .oll'Cello Sole -- WILLIAM SCHMIDT.
7 .4," Smihony Btheherazaelo"

rtlmskyKoriakoW
VASDAHA H1SSL1V. Soprano.

Husic PaiiHon Jicsericd Srat at th Park,

ii. R KEITH'S THEATRE..
EDDIE F 0 Y

AND SUVUN' YOUKOKR KOY8
AMES & WINTHROP
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